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•BISHOPS ELECTED
tion has elected Bishop Uoyd
BOSTON (AP) - College of C. Wicke of New York as presiB i s h o p s of the Methodist) dent, and Bishop John Wesley
Pinch's Northeastern Jurisdic-ILord of Washington as secretary

Jurors
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FOOD MARKET

306 S. MAIN

OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT
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BELLEFONTA1NE — Logan
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Gelloe
iCounty Common Pleas Judge
and other good latex points
•••
Richard H. Finefrock will be on
!he bench Monday for a session
of ihs grand jury which is exDiscontinued Colors
pected 10 be brief and to last
jbut one or two days,
and others
i Four cases are now pending
•E^P
Gellee
on the panel's agenda, all regood enamels and semi-gloss
ferred to :t from the Beilefontaine Municipal court. One or two
others may also be added.
The four public cases arej
against: Warren H. Jefferson.!]
• and his wife. Madeline, both ofji
iLima. charged with ihe theft of
GAL $3.99
l$70 from a cash register at
'.Marshall's grocery in Lakeview
(March 27. Both are free under
Plus a full line of top quality paints
JS500 bonds.
and supplies at low, low prices
i Glenn Cameron Kerns, and
Crtarle.-^ Raymond Moon, both of
Bellefontaine. charged with the
May 20 burglaries at the Railway
Express Agency office and the
Logan county Lumber and Supply
Co. Both are being held at county
^*/\k iBAtkJV
"Save The Surface ...
jail in lieu of $5.000 bonds.
CUM F AIM I
end You Save All"
Because of lack of pendin
Morion and Walter Harner, Mgrs.
business, the session was post835 South Main St.
HOURS 9-6
CA 2-6886
poned earlier by Prosecutor Robert Dunlap.
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7 DAYS A WEEK

SO99

HOUSE PAINT

and
ELIZABETH
Open
7 Days
8 a.m. to
9:30 p.m.

CHARTER PRESENTATION — Left to right Richard T. Young, incoming District Governor-elect,
Art Bauer president of the Middle Point Lions Club;
John C. Lloyd Jr. and J. H. Gamel, present governor
of District 13 D. are holding the charter; Stanley

Fresh — Red and Ripe
(Fill your freezer at these prices)

Goodwin, Columbus Grove, Harold F. Miller, international counsellor, Paulding and George W.
Bormuth, representative of Lions Club International participated in the charter presentation at
Venedocia Lions Club meeting Friday night.
(Lima News Photo)

Villa Nova Dedication Set Today

STRAWBERRIES
*

quart

PAINT SALE

LARGE—RED AND RIPE

WATERMELON

ST. MARYS - Formal dedica- R. Fausey, past department chap- or Gen. Beauchamp and Col. mittee. will follow the benedic-j
tion of the U. S. Army Reserve lain of the American Legion, will ieiher, chairman of the Cham- tion by the Rev. William Shields,
Center, Villa Nova, Lake St. be followed with the presenta- )er of Commerce Veterans com- C.PP.S.
The public will then be invited
Marys, is scheduled for today at tion of colors by Col. Robert L.
2:30 p.m. The center, erected on Moore, the playing of the Nainto the center for open house
land leased from the City of St. tional Anthem by the band, and
and refreshments.
Marys, will be known as St. pledge of allegiance led by ComPreceding the dedication cereMarys U. S. Army Reserve Cen- mander Robert Haskell of the
monies a luncheon will be held
ter.
St. Marys Post, 323, American Lefor the visiting dignitaries at the
U. S. Army, political and civil- gion.
American Legion Home at 12:15
ian dignitaries will be here to Introduction of distinguished
p.m.
participate in the dedication. The guests will be. made by Conrad
The St. Marys Boat-Club will
ceremonies will be followed by Mandross, executive secretary of MINSTER — A full summer pro- hold a boat parade at 1:30 p.m.
open house during which the pub- the Chamber of Commerce. He gram of athletic activities for chil- Capt. J. W. Betcher is comlic will have an opportunity to will then present Congressman dren of the community has been
officer of the 454th
inspect the center, the headquar- William M. McCulloch, the speak- set up and will get under way
next week at the public athletic
ters of the 454th Transportation er of the day.
Company (Amphibian Truck), Dedicatory remarks by Major ield reports Charles Cozad, the men f r o m t h i s area.
Gen. Charles E. Beauchamp, recreation director.
and its equipment.
The St. Marys High School commanding general of the U. S. Included are a Pony League
Band under the direction of Army Corps, will precede the un- ball team, the first formed here
J-ames Williams, will open the veiling of the plaque by Col. and six Little League teams HAMLER - The 40th annual
program with a musical interlude. Arnold F. Reiher, naming the There are activities also for pre Hashbarger reunion will be held
Mayor Howard Hollman will give installation as the St. Marys U.S. school children.
Sunday beginning with a basket
the opening remarks.
Army Reserve Center.
Little League players will be'dinner
tx
at noon. The home of
Invocation by the Rev. William Ribbon-cutting ceremony by Ma taken to Cincinnati June 24 t(
see the Reds-Dodgers game, Cozat I will be the scene of the reiunion.
^
said.

Minster
Plans Fun
For Children

Reunion Set

MAIN PAINT

Week's TnOWW
S Experience is not whtt htppmi •
1 a man. It i* what . man eoet With

COFFMAN
DISPENSING
Properly adjusted

OPTICAL
"Good eyesight does not cost
yee—If pays you."
Ray Coffmae

OPTICIANS

glasses do not annoy.

Try us without charge or obligation.

Plain "specs'' or dignified and fashionable
eyeglasses — there's a Coffmen "personalised" look to fit your pocketbook.

CA 3-5876

215 W. High
Open Daily 8:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

WANT TO
SEE BETTER?

Closed Wednesday
Afternoon

BETTER SEE
COFFMAN.

Priest Marks Anniversary
V

GOOD MEAT

FT. JENNINGS —Father Hugh
Urich, C.PP.S. celebrates the 25th
anniversary of his ordination to
the priesthood today with a
Solemn High Mass of Thanksgiviing at St. Joseph's Catholic

WIENERS

Father Ulrich was born at Otto- his residence in St. Anthony's partville, July 5. 1910. He is the son ish, Detroit.
of Mrs. F. J. Ulrich and the late Following the mass, he will be
i Mr. Ulrich of Fort Jennings. honored with a dinner for the
In 1924 he entered the semin- clergy, relatives and friends.
ary at Burkettsville, Ohio. He From 3:30 to 5. p.m. there will
continued his studies at St. Jo-, be open house and reception in
seph's College, Rensseker, Indi- the auditorium of the»new school,
ana, and finished at St. Charles all friends are invited-

pounds

*

*

Seminary, Carthagena, Ohio. He
was ordained May 10, 1936.
The first two years of his priesl
hood were spent at Brunnerdale
Canton, as an instructor. Sine
that time he has been on the
missions band conducting mis
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*
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MIRACLE
MOWING
'
Patented
/
Turbocon*.
\
4 blades

AND TURBOCONE GRASS CATCHER

by Jacobsen
Jmtobeen Archer
20-inch cutting width

X
Turbocone *
grass and i
leaf catcher. |
Vacuum cleans »
\
lawn.
.

Gr»« catcher shew*
available at extra tost
Low rtowR payment.

* Air condftfoninf-M utn-«rt aptta

ptiiiui* wmioi. i >j ii-

The climate
couldn't be better
for buying a new

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET
(and that's the car more people are buying!)
Take those June skies and breezes. Add a spankin*
new Jet-smooth Chevy. Presto, you've got all the
makings of a roamin' holiday. That low-loading
deep-well trunk swallows up most everything
you'd want to pack along. The carefully ^§
crafted Body by Fisher has you livin' in
luxury (and in comfort-high seats where
the sight-seein' comes easy). That Jetsmooth Chevy ride, with a sinewy Full Coil

spring at each wheel, gentles you past all the
wrinkles and ruts in the roads (there's even a
team of over 700 behind-the-scenes "shock absorbers" to hush up road surface mumblings and
grumblings). All in all, Chevy's light-steerin', easygoin' ways just don't leave much for you
to do but feel good. And that's exactly the
way your Chevrolet dealer wants you to feel
—as you can plainly see in those beautiful
June buys he's got bustin* out all over.

S

Briggs
Stratton
4-cycle engine.
Re-wind
starter.
Lo-Tone

f^—t

Miracle Mowing Turhoconc means
twice the cutting effect, of bar type
mowers. Turhoconc's intent "airlift" action sets up (trass for smooth
cutting plus powerful discharge of
clipping*. Only Jaconaen offers so
many out-standing features that provide trouble-free mowing year after
yrnr. Try one on your l«wn. You'll
s** how it out-perform« all other*.

•^^^^^

One year unconditional warranty
against crankshaft
bending.
oenamg.

Jacobsen
1503

FRANCE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.
Limo Avt., Findloy, Ohio
GArdtn 2-0698

CALL YOU* DEALER LISTED HERE POM A DEMONSTRATION
THI DOMING HARDWARE CO.

NIENBERG SUPPLY CO.
, Ohio

II E. AeiWl* 9IRM
ADA HARDWARI
)|| N. Mile
Me. ditto

PHIL IURT IMPLIMINT SIRVlCI
INI I.HM A**-

E WSFAPEs

Impala, Convertible—jvxt «.<s
as you pkasc and wide open /or fu n

Distributed by

LAWNMOWER PARTS * SERVICE
OM Pen, OMe

CUM AND LEMLEY

RALPH SCHERER WELDING

DtRRINGCR REPAIR SERVICE

TRUESDALE'S SALIS » SERVICE

I.M*, OMe

ttm», OMn

PmMh»*. Ohio

INI FM

See the new C^rofete ?< j/owr

WHITE CHEVROLET, IHC.

tit F.. O'CllHIHIl Avt.

S12 WEST MARKET STREET

LIMA

CA 5-5015
SlEWS.PAPE.Rr

